
SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 

STUDENT SAFETY AGREEMENT 
 

I pledge to: 
a) follow all instructions given by the teacher; 

b) report any unsafe conditions, accidents, or personal injuries observed in the classroom to the 

teacher; 
c) notify the teacher immediately if any chemical is spilled or glass is broken; 

d) never mix chemicals together without the permission of the teacher; 
e) wear proper eye and clothing protection (i.e. goggles, aprons) as required by the instructor or by 

laboratory instructions;  
f) confine or securely tie long hair and loose-fitting clothing; 

g) never eat, drink, chew gum in the laboratory setting; 

h) only do the experiments assigned or approved by teachers; 
i) never substitute materials or procedures called for in written or verbal instructions; 

j) never leave the laboratory setting without permission (when such permission is granted, all 
laboratory materials I am responsible for will be properly cleaned, stored and left in a safe 

condition); 

k) not talking loudly during the lab periods and remain in the assigned area; 
l) never engage in horseplay or practical jokes; 

m) learn the location of the fire extinguisher, fire blanket, safety shower, eye wash, and know their 
operation; 

n) treat all chemicals as poisonous and as a personal health hazard unless otherwise instructed; 
o) handle all distributed materials and equipment carefully, return them to the appropriate tray or 

location when finished; clean the lab station and return all goggles and aprons to their correct 

location before leaving the lab; 
p) conduct myself in a responsible manner at all times in a laboratory situation. 

 
 

 

 
I, ____________________________, have read and agree to abide by the safety regulations as set forth 

above and in any additional printed instructions provided by the teacher and/or district.  I further agree 
to follow all verbal safety instructions given in class. 

 

______________________________  ______________ 
Student Signature    Date 

 
I have read the above agreement signed by my child and am satisfied with his/her understanding of the 

rules. 
 

 

______________________________  _______________ 
Parent/Guardian Signature   Date  


